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(1,2,1,2,3,4)

Diddy:
uh, yea,uh (1,2,1,2,3,4)

Fergie:
Tell me if you thinkin bout
thinkin' what I'm thinkin bout

Diddy:
That's only if you thinkin bout
doin' it all night

Fergie:
That's funny cause its all I see
pleasure till infinity
lovin till the mornin come
doin it all night

on and on and on, and on, and on

Diddy:
Girl I'ma rock you till the break of dawn
its on...

Fergie:
And on and on

Diddy:
On and on and on and on
repeat it like your favortie song
you need it like its medicine
the heat is up
the freak is on
I teach you things you never done
I beat it up wit pleasure hun
I take you where you never gone (Fergie - take me
where I never gone)
to places that are pleasureful
sensations that are immeasurable
I fit you in my schedule
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get down
get low
get sexual
cause we'll head back to Mexico
to Acapulco yea you know

Fergie:
yea we'll head back to Mexico and we'll come back
forever more

Diddy:
lets do it, lets do it, yea on and on and on and on

Fergie:
me and you

Diddy:
on and on and on and on

Fergie:
me and you

it's just me n u n me and on and, till the darkness gone,
gone, gone
(Diddy: on and on and on and on 4x)

uh, yea,uh

Fergie:
Tell me if you thinkin bout
thinkin what I'm thinkin bout

Diddy:
That's only if you thinkin bout
doin it all night

Fergie:
That's funny cause its all I see
pleasure till infinity

lovin' till the mornin' come
doin' it all night

on and on and on, and on, and on

Diddy:
girl I'ma rock you till the break of dawn
its on

Fergie:
and on and on



Diddy
on and on and on and on (yea)
put it on me bring it on (yea)
take it off lets get it on (yea)
we can phunk untill the dawn
come on girl lets keep it goin
you got needs i ain't ignorin
work it till yo cream is pourin
you like me cause i got u goin

Fergie:
ah, Hallelujah
im sayin ah Hallelujah (3x)
im sayin ah (8x)

yea, lets go ( whats up wit me n u ?x)

(1,2,1,2,3,4)
me and you... (wats up wit me n 16x)
you and and you...
it's just me and you and you
me and you...
u n and you...
it's just me and you and you (on and on and on,
and on and on rock u till the brake of dawn, its on and
on and on)
me and you...
you and and you...
it's just me nu nu
me n u...
u n and you...
it's just me and you and you

me you
you me 6x

i just wanna make u feel good,
can i make u feel good?
lets rock
don't stop
come on, sing da song

take dat 6x
lets go to church now
come on,
yea, i like da way dat sound
ok, ok right here, right here
break it down now...
you gotta believe in this song
why don't you believe n me



i'll take u there
will u come with me, come on
just close yo mouth and jump, good god

let rock
don't stop 4x

just close yo mouth and jump good god
put ya hands together5x
come on
just close mouth and jump good god
im done!

don't stop just rock
just close yo mouth jump, jump good god.

(1,2,1,2,3,4)
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